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Abstract 
Modern metal processing machine building production is multiproduct. Manufacturing resources of the enterprises are usually 
limited and their cost constantly grows. It is essential to enhance production effectiveness as its possibility to successfully solve 
production tasks that are constantly changing and becoming more complex due to efficient use is now limited. One of the main 
parameters determining production efficiency is productivity. There are no a single opinion and methodical approaches to 
efficiency evaluating in the environment of the multiproduct production. Traditionally, productivity is considered only as a 
measure of efficiency of the timing budget use of the equipment being a part of the production system. The present research 
demonstrates the necessity to understand productivity as efficiency criteria for use of manufacturing resources of all types, as 
well as include correspondences for evaluating it. We've performed the analysis of main approaches for enhancing of the 
exploited equipment productivity. Enhancement of the structural-and-parameter features of the performed process operations is 
the main reserve of productivity increasing. Research results can be useful for improving methods of technological designing 
during preparation of metal processing production. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility ofthe organizing committee of ICIE 2016. 
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1. Introduction 
Modern metal processing machine building production is characterized by wide and constantly changing 
nomenclature of the produced components under relatively small volume of production. Manufacturing resources of 
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the modern machine building enterprises are usually limited and their cost (payments for resources) constantly 
grows. Same time, production process should be effective under any changes of the economic situation. 
Production effectiveness – its possibility to successfully solve constantly changing and becoming more complex 
production tasks due to rational using present limited resources. Production effectiveness is a multiple-aspect 
concept. It can be evaluated by several technical-economic indicators. Productivity is one of the major among them. 
At the present day, despite of declarative understanding of the essence and considerable number of researches, 
dedicated to evaluating productivity of as a single piece of equipment, as production systems (technological 
complexes) in general [1–4], there is no unity of opinions on evaluating and regulating of productivity under 
conditions in multiproduct production. 
2. Brief analysis of the productivity evaluations  
Productivity, as measure of labor effectiveness, is evaluated [5], [6] by the quantity (volume) of manufactured 
products N per unit of time: 
,NQ
T
   (1) 
where N - volume of manufactured products, ea.; T – labor contribution (time, necessary for manufacturing the 
products), min. 
Operating machines productivity theory [5], [6] suggests system of evaluating it. This system is still used in 
production. Four main types of productivity [7] are evaluated more often: 
a) technological – for comparing different methods of technological impact on identical work objects; 
b) single-piece – for comparing different variants of constructing process operation when using identical work 
objects; 
c) cycle – for comparing variants of periodically repeating operations of manufacturing the same product; 
d) actual – for comparing variants of periodically repeating operations of manufacturing the same product, taking 
into account off-cycle time losses. 
Main disadvantage of described productivity evaluations, as for many other approaches to determining and 
comparing it, are as follows: impossibility to use them correctly for comparing productivity of the operations of 
manufacturing different components even using same equipment. Such comparison a priory supposes identity of the 
work objects. However, manufactured components can have different processing complexity, different sets and 
combinations of processed surfaces, different sizes, etc. This essentially complicates comparing effectiveness of 
implemented process solutions under conditions of multiproduct production. Theory of operating machines 
productivity considers each equipment unit as independently functioning technical device. 
 Off-cycle losses, caused by organizational causes and conditioned by unit operating as a part of the production 
system (technological complex), as well, as by transport-process links with other equipment units, are discussed [5] 
insufficiently full. Meanwhile, it is proved that indicated links can have significant, and sometimes ascendancy 
effect on productivity of a separate equipment unit as a part of a production system. According to this, equation (1) 
can be modified into [7]: 
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where kɩɪ – downtime coefficient, kɩɪ=0,…,1. Equation (2) can be used as for a single equipment unit as a part of a 
production system, as for the system in general. 
During producing batches of components in the production system, total labor input of the processing for fixed 
calendar time for the J batches of the work pieces (T): 
1
,
J
j
j
T T
 
 ¦   (3) 
where Ɍj  – labor input of processing j batch of the work pieces. 
When operating equipment as a part of a production system, we face losses of its timing budget, which are not 
inevitable and characterize process solutions effectiveness, levels of operational control and technological discipline 
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in production system. Those losses can include, for example, work pieces waiting time, time for returning 
(repeating) readjusting, etc. [8–10]. 
3. Evaluating productivity of multiproduct production  
In [8–10] it is shown that relation of the equipment unit productive work time share (Ɍɪ) with its actual annual 
fund (Fo) is steadily characterized by the equipment extensive operating coefficient (ke): 
,pe
o
T
k
F
   (4) 
Here Ɍɪ – total operating time (sum of main and auxiliary time) of the annual equipment unit operation. ke value 
for modern technological complexes of the multiproduct small batch production for CNC lathe and miller groups 
machines is equal to 0.23…0.4 [8]. 
Products manufacturing depends of spent production resources of all types. Productivity can be considered as 
general criteria of effectiveness of the enterprise; its separate department or working place (process system) using 
production resources during products producing. Labor effectiveness (Qs), taking into account spending (in financial 
terms) resources of all types (S): 
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According to (2) 
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where So — expenses for all used resources (in financial terms), per unit of time [11]. 
Determining labor productivity as relation of the produced products volume to expenses for used production 
resources of all types, is recognized in industrially advanced countries and corresponds with standards of 
Organization for Economic Cooperation [3]. In such a manner, productivity criteria, presented in (1) and (2), 
characterize effectiveness only of one aspect of the production activity (spending equipment timing budget). 
According to discussed concept, labor productivity is evaluated by scope of production per unit of expenses on 
production resources of all types. 
This allows: 
a) comparing productivity of equipment with similar or different technological abilities; 
b) more objectively assess results of each equipment unit operation. 
Work pieces of different technological complexity can be processed in multiproduct production. Production start-
up of the manufactured components can be performed in batches of different size. 
Total quantity (production volume) of the work pieces, processed during fixed calendar time period, for example, 
during one shift (Nf): 
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where i — quantity of work pieces, processed during fixed calendar time period, related to one (i) batch, i=1,I; j — 
quantity of processed work pieces batches, j=1, J.  
During passed calendar time, only part of it was spent on productive equipment operation. This part is 
characterized by the extensive usage coefficient (ke). Operations, performed on compared equipment, could have 
different structure and parameters and be characterized by different values of time per unit. Increasing of 
technological complexity of the processed work piece necessitates increasing on unit time and machine setup time, 
leading to decreasing labor productivity.  
Total labor input (Ɍf) during processing Nf work pieces at this equipment unit: 
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where (ti)j  – piece-cost-accounting time for performing one process operation, related to processing i-th work piece, 
related to j-th batch. 
This equipment unit productivity as a part of the production system, as a parameter of using its timing budget (Q), 
can be determined according to equation 
1 1
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This equipment unit productivity as a part of the production system, taking into account production resources 
expenses (Qs), is determined according to equation 
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Equation 
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determines average (weighted) value of the piece-cost-accounting time when manufacturing by this equipment unit 
(production system) of all components per fixed calendar time period (tc). Then (9) and (10) can be presented as: 
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Suggested equations determine main directions of enhancing process equipment productivity: 
1. Enhancing extensive using coefficient, first of all, by decreasing and intensification of adjusting processes 
in production system (initial adjustments, readjustments, returning adjustments, etc.) 
2. Decreasing of using production resources of all types in relation to equipment operating time unit. 
3. Decreasing values of piece-cost-accounting time components. 
Main reserve of enhancing productivity, especially of the highly automated equipment, is in improving 
structural-parameter characteristics of performed process operations, which is most essential when producing small 
batches of components. Indicated equipment is universal, but intension to use it for manufacturing components, 
significantly differing in structural-technological features, and, in turn, in structural-parametrical features of 
corresponding operations, does not contribute to decreasing time and other resources amount, spent for performing 
such operations [12–14]. 
Rational limiting the universality and some extent of equipment specialization allow, by preliminary choosing set 
of manufactured goods and by forming their technological groups [15–17], using limited quantity of proven (unified) 
technological solutions when forming technological operations. Modern highly automated equipment (for example, 
universal CNC machines) is characterized by possibility of performing highly concentrated technological operations, 
including many manufacturing steps. Today we have data on objective relation of the operation concentration level 
and unit time of performing it. Following is underspecified: cumulative influence of cutting modes, tools durability, 
and components technological similarity on equipment productivity, especially, in case of high concentration of the 
manufacturing steps in operations [18–20]. There is no simple opinion on preferability of decreasing the machine 
productivity in order to assure maximum allowable accuracy or of introducing additional operations for achieving 
such accuracy. 
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In case of appropriate capacity of the tool magazine of the, for example, universal machine, improving 
productivity can be achieved by decreasing machine setup time when using tools setup, allowing processing of work 
pieces from several groups [21–23]. Along with this, today there is no any method of creating group tools setups for 
machines, that would take into account conditions of their effective use under conditions of single-unit – batch 
manufacturing, determining setups parameters, peculiarities of the control programs when using tools setups, etc. 
4. Conclusions 
1. Productivity – criterion of effectiveness of the technological system using manufacturing resources when 
producing the products. Improving productivity as of single equipment units, as of technological systems in general 
is an essential scientific task. 
2. Following promotes enhancing the equipment productivity: decreasing setup processes duration; decreasing 
amount of used resources, related to equipment operating time unit; decreasing components of the piece-cost-
accounting time. 
3. Enhancement of the structural-and-parameter features of the performed process operations is the main reserve 
of productivity increasing. This is most essential when manufacturing small batches of components. 
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